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SH. MUHAMMAD IQBAL FAUJI 

PRESIDENT, MALERKOTLA 

       MESSAGE 

Message Publication of a newsletter: e-News will 

bring awareness among citizens about various 

works done and being taken up by MC MLK. 

The newsletter will act like a common platform 

for public and MC MLK. With this effort we will 

be closer to the citizens by focusing on 

development activities of Municipal Council 

Malerkotla. I congratulate the whole team for this 

noble concept and also wish continuity of 

publication of this newsletter. 

SH. CHARANJIT SINGH 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER, MALERKOTLA 

          MESSAGE 

Malerkotla Municipal Council is releasing its 8th 

edition of e-newsletter on July & August 2017, which 

has been named as MC MLK E-News. This news 

letter will be brought out by MC MLK every month. 

This will provide platform for informing citizens 

regarding the developments and steps to be taken up 

by MC MLK for betterment of the city. In future, MC 

MLK will make efforts to release the same on social 

media platform and also make it more interactive for 

citizens to participate. I am hopeful that this will be 

an important step towards better public engagement 

in future. 
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Goods & Services Tax, is a holistic indirect tax on the sale, consumption and manufacturing of goods 
and services in its entire product cycle i.e. from manufacturer to the consumer, throughout India. GST, 
as an indirect tax for the whole country would make India a unified market by replacing taxes levied 
by the central & state government respectively, truly on the lines of ‘One Nation One Tax’. As a 
destination-based taxation system, it has been ratified by the 101st Constitutional Amendment Act. 
GST will be calculated only in the ‘value addition’ stage of a good or service. The end consumer will 
pay only their part of the tax and not the entire supply chain, which was the case earlier. A GST 
council has been provisioned - to be chaired by the Finance Minister of India – to decide upon any 
matter related to GST. 

The GST Council is the first federal 
institution of India and will approve 
all decisions pertaining to taxation in 
India. It comprises all 29 states, 
Pondicherry, Delhi and the centre 
with the states having 2/3rd voting 
rights and the centre having the rest. 
For GST, the highest tax slab is fixed at 
40% with other slabs at 0%, 5%, 12%, 
18% and 28%. 

GST incorporates the following taxes earlier levied at the center and state level. 

State Level:- 
•Entry Tax & Octroi  
• Luxury Tax  
• Purchase Tax  
• Entertainment Tax  
• Sales Tax  
• Lottery/Betting/Gambling Tax      
 
 
 

Centre Level:- 
• Service Tax  
• Countervailing Duty  
• Special Additional Customs Duty  
• Central Excise Duty  
• Additional Excise Duty 

GST: GOODS AND SERVICE TAX 
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The date, 15th of August from 1947 in India has become a very important day in the Indian history. It was the 
luckiest day of year 1947 when India became independent after lots of hard struggle and sacrifices of the Indian 
freedom fighters. We won freedom after a hard struggle. When India got its independence, the public of India 
had chosen their first Prime Minister, Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru who had unfurled the tricolour National Flag at 
the Red Fort in the national capital, New Delhi for the first time. All the people rejoice this special day with great 
joy every year. 

HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY 15 AUGUST, 2017 

http://www.indiacelebrating.com/india/flag/
http://www.indiacelebrating.com/india/flag/
http://www.indiacelebrating.com/india/flag/
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TEN GOLDEN RULES FOR ROAD SAFETY  

1. STOP OR SLOW DOWN : Allow pedestrians to cross first at uncontrolled zebra crossings.  

2. BUCKLE UP :So that your family and you are safe in the car. Seat Belts reduce the chances of death of a 

car occupant in accidents.  

3. OBEY TRAFFIC RULES AND SIGNS :To prevent road accidents.  

4. OBEY SPEED LIMITS :For your own safety and that of others. In residential areas and market places, ideal 

speed should be 20 kmph and the maximum speed limit is 30 kmph.  

5. KEEP VEHICLE FIT : To prevent breakdown and accidents on road.  

6. NEVER USE MOBILE WHILE DRIVING :To avoid distractions that largely lead to accidents.  

7. WEAR HELMET : To protect your head while riding a two wheeler. A good quality helmet reduces the 

chances of severe head injury.  

8. NEVER DRIVE DANGEROUSLY :To ensure your own safety and that of other road users.  

9. BE COURTEOUS : Share the road with all and be considerate. Never rage on the road.  

10. NEVER MIX DRINKING AND DRIVING : Be Responsible. Don’t drink while driving. 

frwieivMg krdy smy hmySw SIt bYlt 
dw pRXog kro[  

qyz rPqwr,mOq dw bulwvw 

hmySw tRYiPk 
inXmW dI 
pwlxw kro, 
frwieivMg krdy 
smyN zldbwjI 
nw kro[ 

The total number of road accidents increased by 2.5 per cent from 4,89,400 in 2014 to 5,01,423 in 2015.The severity of road 

accidents, measured in terms of number of persons killed per 100 accidents has increased from 28.5 in 2014 to 29.1 in 2015. 

The analysis of road accident data 2015 reveals that about 1,374 accidents and 400 deaths take place every day on Indian 

roads which further translates into 57 accidents and loss of 17 lives on an average every hour in our country. 

Around 83.6 per cent of all road accidents fatalities occurred in the top thirteen states during 2015. These States are Uttar 

Pradesh (17,666), Tamil Nadu (15,642), Maharashtra (13,212), Karnataka (10,856), Rajasthan (10,510), Madhya Pradesh 

(9,314), Andhra Pradesh (8,297),Gujarat (8,119), Telangana (7,110), West Bengal (6,234), Bihar (5,421),Punjab (4,893) 

and Haryana (4,879), whereas 23,980 accidental deaths had taken place in other States/Uts. 
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vwtr splweI SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw vloN iehnw 
julweI Agsq dy mhIinAW dy AMdr 1.54 lK̀ dy iblW dI 
AdwiegI jnqw vloN pRwpq kIqI geI hY[so jnqw nMU 
ApIl kIqI jWdI hY ik ngrkONsl vloN Byjy ibl nMU smyN 
isr Adw kIqw jwvy Aqy 5% irbyt dw lwB auTwieAw 
jwvy[ 
1. pIx vwly pwxI dI G`t qoN G`t durvrqoN kIqI jwvy[ 
2. pwxI dIAW tUtIAW nMU vrqoN krn qoN bwAd jrUr bMd 

kIqw jwvy[ 
3. pwxI dw mItr cwlU hwlq ivc r`iKAw jwvy[ikauN jo 

mItr bMd hox dI sUrq ivc pwxI dw ibl ijAwdw 
bxdw hY[ 

sIvryj SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw vloN julweI Aqy 
Agsq dy mhIny dy AMdr jnqw qoN 0.09 l`K rupey dy 
ib`lw dI AdwiegI dI pRRwpqI kIqI geI hY[so jnqw nMU 
ApIl kIqI jWdI hY ik sIvryj dw hr Gr ivc hoxw 
bhuq jrUrI hY ies leI sIvryj dy iblw dI smyN isr 
AdwiegI kIqI jwvy Aqy hyT ilKI g`lW dw iDAwn 
r`iKAw jwvy[ 
1. sIvryj ivc pwlIQIn, kUVw krk`t nw s`uitAw 

jwvy[ 
2. sIvryj ivc sbjIAW dy iClky vgYrw nw s`uty jwx[ 
3. sIvryj kUnYkSn ngrkONsl dI mMjUrI qoN ibnHW nw 

kIqw jwvy[  

pRwprtI tYks SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw 
vloN meI Aqy jUn dy mhIny ivc ku`l 18.63 
l`K rupey dI pRwpqI kIqI geI hY[sO Sihr 
invwsIAW nMU ApIl kIqI jWdI hY ik Sihr 
vwsI pRwprtI tYks Self Assessment rwhIN 
ngrkONsl ivKy Brvw skdy hn Aqy smyN isr 
ies tYks nMU Brvw ky 10% irbyt dw lwB lY 
skdy hn[ies leI Awpxw bxdw tYks 
ngrkONsl ivKy jmHw krvwieAw jwvy Aqy 
Sihr dy ivkws ivc Awpxw Xogdwn pwieAw 
jwvy[ 
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL MALERKOTLA 

TALAB BAZAR, NEAR HANUMAN MANDIR MALERKOTLA 

Ph No:-01675-253043, Fax No:-01675-262931 

Email Id:-eomcmkl@yahoo.in 

lVI nM: nwm Ahudw brWc mobwiel nMbr 

1. crnjIq isMG kwrj swDk 
APsr 

ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw 01675-253043 

2. suirMdr Srmw s:imauNspl 
ieMjInIAr 

rofz, rofz syPtI, 
pwrks, kMstrkSn 

AwP iblifMgz 

98141-10169 

3. muhMmd Aslm ieMspYktr pRwprtI tYks 98148-84786 

4. sMdIp isMG, 
guurivMdr isMG 

jUinAr 
ieMjInIAr 

rofz, kMstrkSn AwP 
iblifMgz 

75081-00568 

98884-60746 

5. muhMmd PwrUk ieMspYktr nwiet SYltr 99887-75900 

6. kulivMdr jIq 
isMG 

jUinAr 
ieMjInIAr 

vwtr splweI Aqy 
strIt lwiet 

96460-10015 

7. idnyS kumwr sYnytrI 
ieMspYktr 

sIvryj, sPweI 96469-00801 

8. krm isMG Pwier stySn 
APsr 

Pwier ibrgyf 01675-264499 

9. pMjwb srkwr hYlp lwien nM: 1905 

10. isvl hspqwl mwlyrkotlw 01675-253057 

11. puils stySn eymrjYNsI nM: 100 

12. AYmbUlYNs nMbr 108 

Sihr vwsIAW nMU sUicq kIqw jWdw hY ik jykr auhnW nMU ngrkONsl vloN krvwey jw rhy 

iksy vI qrHW dy kMmW ADIn smisAw AwauNdI hY qW auh hyT ilKy ivAkqIAW nwl 

spMrk krky AwpxI smisAw dw smwDwn kr skdy hn[ies qoN ielwvw jykr koeI 

suJvwn ivAkqI Awpxw suJwv ngrkONsl nMU dyxw cwhuMdw hY qW ngrkONsl dy hyT ilKy 

AiDkwrIAW nMU Pon,eImyl jW p`qr rwhIN dy skdw hY[ 

CONTACT US: 
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